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NOTE ANVD COMMIENVT.
'Ne congratulated the members of the

New Brunswick Rifle Association last
week iupon the re-election of Captain J.
'lwining Hartt as secretary-treasurer for
the ensuing year, and we are this wvek

comipelledti 1 sympathise with the mcmn-

bers of the St. John Rifle Co. ini the loss
they hiave sustaineti by Captaimi Hartt's
retirernent fromn the comnti, which is
announceti in the itiilitia orders just pub-
lrsed.

Captain Hartî's retircinent foi the
active force remnoves one of the inost

1)opular, anti aînong riflemnen one of tic
best known and m-ost lîighly esteemiet
officers of the force, and will be a stîbj .ct
of regret fromn th-- Atlantic to the Pacific.
Althoughi Captain Hartt is still a young
mari, the hortours which Uce lias wvon with
the rifle during his shootiîîg carccr are
such as fail to few nmen duriiîg ilheir life-
tinie, andi we tnderstand his efficiency ai
an officer i-- ini every respcCt as coiiiplete
as his commiranti of hîs rifle. It is with
sincere regret therefore that wve se his
naine remioveti fromn the active lkî.

tilt isan ill wind that llows î-ohodygood,'
andi "what is one nman's loss is another's
gain.", Tlhese are dt only crumlbs of coi-
fort we cati thiîk of to comnsole tie îneni-

bers of tle Queen's Own for the Ioss tlîey
biave sustainied by the promotion of îiîeir
l)olular adjutant, Captain 'W. C. Mac-
donald, into their new sisier corps, the

48th Baté,alion. There is, however, one
other source of comifort for dieni in the
fiict that the positionl vacaicti by Cai;tain
Mfacdonald's promiotioni, his been filleti

.hy such an efficient officer ini every re-
sIpect as Captaiui Mercer.

A change lias been niiade ini thc Ad-
ministrative Distinction of Conipanics of
the Infaritry School Corps, and in future
conmpanies of his corps will bc known by
numbers insteati oi lutters. Jt appears;

strange in announcing the nuni)ers whichi
lI di.tinguish the virlous conmpanies in

future that they are numnbercd in the re-
verse order to the way in which they were
lettercd andti the date of thecir establislh-
ment.

Ili-lerto the various conipanies have
been lettercd froni cast to %vesr, A coin-
pany in Fredericton, 1) corrpany ini

Londlon, anti this leterîing wvas ini accord-
with the senioriît' of the varlous sctîools
according to dates of estiblishnient.
Now the order is rce'ersed andi the junior
school -- I.,ndon - is inate numnber i.
Douhtless this is donc accarding to the
ancient and hionourable custom of the
WVar Office, «vhich our Nlilitia I )partnicnt
so faithfully endeavour to copy, andi is
one of those things nio nati cai bc cx-
p(cted to understanti.

'Ne desirc to extendto L< ieut.-CoI.
Flotigylton, I.(. 5th, NIl., oui Vcry
sîiicere symipathy in the recent (lonicstic
affliction that lias reccnty b)efaillen iiiï in
the Ioss of lPs estiniable wifé, w-ho dieti
in Victoria last %wcck.

W\e understand Mis. I lou.ton lias
been ili for soine inie iastandicetri,)
o lier olti hoine ini Briti,li Columibia was

undertaken ini the hope tlîat she niglht
derive beîîefi froîîî ilu- changie AIlitiugh
her state of health may have been a source
of anxicty to lier hiusbanti and frientis, yet
love anîd hope struggle so fmrcely ag.tilst
the admis-Ion of a possibiliîy of death,
that the bIow when hope is past scldomi
fails less hicavily on those left to nourn,
andi with theni we fecl assureti nany
lîundreds of fricnds in the iiilitia force
ivili feel deeply.

1! ins riimioured iain îlîat efféort ire to
be inadc by -.orontonians to ]lave the
School of Cavalry remnoveti to that city
fioin Quebec, on (lie idea that its useful-
ncss will tlîereby bc incrcascd, as it wvili

bc more centrally situateci for nicilbers of
the fo>rce wvho are dvsirotus of availing
themiselves of ils course of insirucîioiî.

Farts, however will not bear out this
assertion, as the cavalry strength of the
D)ominioni is alniost C(ulUaly drnvided bc-
twcen Oniîtrio on the one hand andt
QU'cbec and the \Maritime Provinces on
the other ; andi wlîile tUe renioval of the
school to Tforonîto inighit benefit the Ont-
ario portion of the force, it wvould put it
altogether out of the reach of the remnain-
der.

*

'l'lie l)est solution of the question, if any
change is madie, would undoubtedly l>c to
bring the ( Cavalry School to the Capital,
wh icI> is uiîquestionably the natuiral horne
for sucli an institution. Ottawa is the
truc cenître of the territory covereti by otîr
Cavalry force, and is easily accessible
<romi poîints boîh east anti west-decidedly
more s,) than T1oronto, w'hich is too far
wcst for the castern forces.

Thle (Capital of tUe D)ominîion is the onl1Y
cap UItl cil>' ini it wvhicl lias not l)een giveil
a 11iitiary establishmîent of one or othier
braiich of" the service ; anîd the miost
al)lrol)rîate t0 b-_ establishiet ihere is uîî-
(1< uhteIly flice Cavalry Sehooi, as ils ser-
vices WoiiIld Uc just w-bat is wantcd t0 give
aditional cclat to court clernonics. If
th Ma)-o iy(r andl Aldvirme, of Ottawa do
iîot urge titis mnalter str-:n-ly tupon the
attention o>f the ( ;oeriiînîcnL, lthe' %vIi bc

deservîng oif ttue severest ccnsure fn)iii the
clectors %Vlcen they next ilci.

Majer Stewart, commiander (S the
Ot)tawa ['ieîti 1)îttry, is hiavinîg a liarid
tunie of it vitil Torontio stlncciitters ini
comînection w-ith his contrict for l!ie iie%

dril11 hall ini that c ity.
'Maîjor Stuewart lias been fcool*sti etiough

to thimîk thiat it w~as his privilege as a free
(-îtizeci to carry ont the %vork for the

lul in e he as undertaken to erect, ia


